
By Linda Dillon
If you haven’t heard of THE GLASS

FACTORY, you’re going to want to visit
this store. The Glass Factory, owned by
Scott and Robin Poynter, is an exquisite
home decor and accessor y store in
Owensboro, KY. Scott and Robin re-
cently moved their store from Hwy 54 to
Wesleyan Park Plaza (where the former
Bakers Rack was located). With the re-
cent move last October, they added beau-
tiful new home furnishings along with an
extensive bridal registry that boasts the
most up-to-date dishware. 

As you enter the new store in the
Wesleyan Park Plaza, your going to feel
a sense of “Ah”…. followed by wow! The
store provides many displays of gorgeous
quality furniture, rugs and dishware that
will help you create “your dream home”
and the products are built to last for years.
“A lot of people see ideas on Pinterest and
they just don’t know where to go”, says
Scott. “We have so many sources from
all over the world; you can get exactly
what you need here, and we have things
most other stores just don’t have.”

The Glass Factory carries sofas,
coffee tables, dining tables, lighting and
accessories. Scott’s sister, Lori, works at
the store along with Kellie Hendrix, the
store manager, who is a kind and knowl-
edgeable sales consultant. She provides
interior design services as well, if needed.
“The Glass Factory’s goal is to make

every customer happy”, says Scott, “and
on social media, especially Facebook,
we’ll post our finished products. When
those customers who purchased the
products see the post, they actually com-
ment about it. That’s what draws people
in! The Glass Factory truly is a unique
shopping experience, and they want to

Lance & Co. Jewelers, a family owned
and operated jewelry store, opened their
doors a little over a decade ago in the
Wesleyan Park Plaza. Lance has been in the
jewelry industry for over 40 years, and has
enjoyed building long and lasting relation-
ships with all of his clients over the years.

Lance & Co. Jewelers offers a wide vari-
ety of engagement rings and weddings bands
as well as many other beautiful selections of
jewelry. We offer designer brands such as;
Gabriel & Co., Artcarved, Zeghani, and Chris-
topher Designs, along with our own Lance &
Co. Collection.  Styles range from traditional
solitaires to twisted contemporary styles.

Lance & Co. can also design a one-of-a-
kind ring if our other styles don’t fit your taste. We have designed hundreds of custom
engagement rings and wedding bands for our customers. Whether it’s a slight change
from an existing design, or creating a similar design to a ring you found online, or one
you have created with your imagination. The possibilities are endless!

Not only do we sell engagement rings and wedding bands, we also repair all jew-
elry.  Services include: ring sizing, prong repair, chain repair, watch batteries/repairs
and engraving. We offer these services on sterling silver, gold, and platinum. All jew-
elry repairs are done In-House by our Master Jeweler, and are insured while in our
possession.

see what that experience is all about. We
work with you - we’re not here to just sell
you a product.”

The Glass Factory is also known for
its front entries and stained glass. Whether
its new construction, existing homes, or
even commercial, its always an amazing
line. “A standard stained glass project usu-
ally takes about two-three weeks, but ma-
jor projects like Eaton Memorial Church
are anything but standard”, stated Scott.
He designed and constructed seven 11-
foot panels for the Eaton Memorial, which
took about a year to finish.

Scott also provides stained glass
classes in the back of his store. “My love
for stained glass, front entries (and resto-
ration of both), started with my father’s in-
terest in 1978.” Scott learned the skill of
creating stained glass by working along-
side his dad as a youngster. He quickly
learned many aspects of art from tagging
along in Dad’s classroom after school. “It
was like a kid’s playground—crayons,
chalk, clay, paint, and pottery. I was
blessed with my dad’s talent…I’ve always
been drawn to it. I put everything that I
have into the business; it’s all my love…”

In addition to his dad’s primary im-
pact, Jim Shrewsberry, his high school
drafting teacher, was another influence.
Scott explained his art is more freestyle,
but drafting involves precision and straight
lines. Those two skill sets combined
helped him hone his artistic skills and his
love of architecture.

“When I see my finished products
and see the happiness in the faces of
people, it keeps me going,” Scott said. He
admits he can get quite emotional about it
and finds satisfaction in knowing that one
day when he’s long gone, those artistic
products are still going to be there.

Creating Your
Dream Home

Shop this spring at Wesleyan Park Plaza
Come in and see the exquisite jewelry lines at Lance & Co.and also experi-
ence a unique furniture store, The Glass Factory, that also carries elegant
casual dinnerware to help you complete your dream home!

Bridal Gifts and Registry

Let our bridal consultants guide you in
choosing the perfect items to start your new
life together. Elegant casual dinnerware,
serving pieces, barware, accessories and even
furniture! Come in and browse our gift
registry and we will help you select the
perfect gift for the new couple.

“The Glass Factory in Owensboro, KY, is the area’s premier home decor store serving Bowling
Green, Owensboro and Madisonville KY, Evansville, IN, and Nashville and Clarksville, TN.

Custom Entry Doors
Furniture
Stained Glass
Dishware
Rugs
Lighting and more.

Gift wrapping &
delivery available!

2690 Frederica St., Wesleyan Park Plaza • theglassfactoryowensboro.com

270-215-7732

Fine Jewelry Designer Brands
or One-of-A-Kind. You Pick!
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Forever with love
...with this ring

Wesleyan Park Plaza,
2730 Frederica Street, Owensboro, KY• 270-686-0001www.lancecojewelers.com

Hundreds
of beautiful

designer brand
engagement &
wedding rings.

We can design
one-of-a-kind styles

to fit your taste.

Lance & Co. also provides appraisals for insurance
purposes; an appraisal is included with a purchase from
Lance & Co jewelers. We provide this service with all jew-
elry, even those purchased elsewhere. Purchasing an en-
gagement ring is one of the most important purchases in
your life.  When you purchase an engagement ring from
Lance & Co Jewelers you can be confident to receive the
following: in-house jeweler for repairs, appraisal for in-
surance, free cleaning and inspection (for life) and an au-
tomatic discount on your weddings bands.

Please visit our website for starting prices on services.
Shop www.lancecojewelers.com  or visit us in person in
the Wesleyan Park Plaza, 2730 Frederica Street
Owensboro KY 42301


